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PROFLE F01t T E PUFP
Habboro, Pa.

1904.0.

October 06, ' 4.
,

Dear F*iends:-

In about a week the people of the Unite 1 States will. go_ to
- the> polls and elect our Chief Executive for the coming foue years.
tyuch has been done to unsent President 9easan, but he has t*ied --*

very faithfully to eliminr,te waste and fraud. He has tried to
reduce crhne. He has bried to ina2 re ths freedom of God's people,
ani we of the Unit ed States awe God's people. Our nation was
formed to g2orify God, and it is a . nation under , God. Every coin
in our pecket says: "In God we trust." This is a high ideal, and !

6

'we hope to attain it.

-,

The feroes of satan are determined to undermine and -uin our
beloved country. They have left no stone unturned to seek to put

,

an end to a omantry where people can woaship God, acoo" ding to the
dictates of thei- consoimoe.

,

r
.' J,ast week nine leadera raet. They are faced in our local area*

witly6he pro bler, of finiching the Pt. Pleasant pumping station. The
moment rater begins to flow from the Delaware 1?iver, many millions
of ' dollars will immooiately be forth-cominr fecm the Philadelphia
Electric Company, which nill mate-ially lift the burden of the tax
payers of Buckrmont. ''e see f ortunate to have the Philadelphia
Electric Company as one of oue partners. It is a thee +-fold spree-'

. ment -- Fucks, Fontgomery, and the Philadelphia Elect *io Company. In
spite of all the haevassmenh and brickbate, this wonderfu} Corrparty
has stood steadfast th ough it all. Sh7rt'y Judm Icaac Ga*b will

~ render a decision on whether to finish the pump 10g station or not.
Should he give the green light, the Fergentime Corapary o' 'lemington,

. New Jersey, will hopeftally be ready to finish the work.t
|

-
.

This is a fine example of how our governmmt, with its bi-
partisan approach to a problem, can effectively do a job that vill
benefit us and our chi 3dren in the cominF years.

There is so much demani for water. Feme of our municipalities'

', 'are running short now. and it is not tco soon to tap the r lawaree

Wiver. Thic o.36hb to make us all thankful, and, working together
. we osa, hopetially. see . lt accomplished.

,

God is our refuge and strength. Except the Load build the
' ..hous e, they labor in vain that build.

k-
Sim erely, PNPLE FOw Ins FUFP,

1tev. Alvin J. Pains.
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